Campus Cannon Fodder - Attention!!! by New York Spartacus Youth League
<;;TvD"EIJ'I'S OF N ""I YORK CI':'Y .' 1
Join fel~o~ students of four continents
11 0 I cLock, April 12th; in a mone t er-
c.~m()nstra~ion acainst imperia.list warl ~.
.•. . .
students all ov or er o bog inndng 'to ron.lizQ that tho fow yoars
Behocl~g'thoy 'got do noi'pro~~~·t\hofi·'ff~rJ b6:ii1g'just as gcoa cannon
'! • - • ':. ~ - .'
fOddor ;;; t~~ '~~'~kO~~.ur-c •. ' ~ho~' ~i~o' bo~'~~irig" t'o sit 'li~and t ako no.
tico ~d net ivoi;jd~d '-'oiliii:~tiY"';proi~cit;""\i~h{~hdul~·rv/o· b'O"U~od t~
fight tho "n~xt~'~~~ir'~Jh~~'~-~~i'f~o'~"f1gh:{in{'f'6ff ': .. -~ \.~': -: .:
Tod~~.' ~t ilt';'ik~;'irD.~;/~;;:ph~tic·>~~~~~tici~/ thatih·bY·:~ rof~so' to be..
tcolli1 ot th"o·1-~~~~{~l"i'~t~;(}~oi~""fb~ 't~lrh'rjClJ~;-7(~DT'H LE':'GUB"supports
'-".'." .
.'..~.. - ... .- 7;'
"
".
' ..thie 8ontim~~ii-::+Oo~ ..... BUT:-:-..~?Q ;GuoBti('t:!6 ......O-r:i.l?Oft~~.9W nr o wo going to
• '-" ... ' • • " w .,:, ".::
drive-our~pe-#lt"hoi:ll) ..to.-'tho. P,f,Qoot.o,rs ..oJ war, and what ar o wo go ing to
• •• 1:...·.~.4·. I _.. ~.. .". ! ~., i~"~'~ .. j.' ,.' •• ::;'.,~.':._." ••• :>: .. ,'.
do after tho at r Iko , hew ar o ·1'.'0 gc' uS' tc foll,o\'{ .yP,;. ~.... "" ~
o up,t, o.r:t... kn 0 cas s a r ¥/_ ...,',
To tho first G~os:idfitho··. sP~·~TJCU1~·!:'I01.l~B .~;E·,Gl.J!Ganswors thQ:t a.
.' •• • '. :.. • , 4 ":' t,·. . ~. , . .
..:; . d&COnatra.t:ion:~·~~litii:lp"ori,'iii,st 'WeLt' i:~O·.K~~~·b\itwhon it is confinod
I . _ " ••...•... .: .. :
,c etudonts it is nc·t onouch, Tho studonts arO:'llOttho only onos who
wlll bo v:I.c't;ma 01 th.o "flO~'t war •. Thoy aro but· a small.spctitHl of a
t •• '. I . ." •. .
~'i. '. .t··· . ~ ••.. '~.' ~. .";""..... 'It'"
'\ '- luger grciu'p,' the ~o?k'iri~-:qliisG~, v:itl'!vjho~ thoir\~t,?;'6~b "to~lY, ,lie.
The workorce arc tho"p,rcducors, t~oy hold th~.k~y pcsiticn in production.
'. ' .. ' . - ...: .... ' ..~-.: \ ;. ..
Tba:,~id.I2g~6:1.(wD WI· tftl*; ~t' lIltabla"uhd·.' pmq:r,oss..iv,,- fierco iilnan-cd.~ty
&lid to~ th~· r06aatltl .it. ~ ,neCOS,IRl.ry .•.tl:Hl""-.~~~ stud,ents ta.ke leadership






...- ......__ ............... ~'---"""""-
f "toom th eo,. :rh. ~o.J...etnrla:t.-.aiLofll&.-ea..:,:;i..."t!\l-l.y- f ighit W~ ..
In' onde.rr ito· make, thla Aprliil12th si:trd.ke of flo:ctti.:l:'e., tho &PA.RTACJSS 10mB '-
LEAGUE a¥Ppalod. 2 ponthszago to"the Qxistin5 working caass youth political
o:,ga~~,iza.tion6, tR&' Yount; CotlL:lunis.f,· Leae;u.e.) and the YoungPeo1plee:...socio.l.ist::-
LeaguottJq:;iv-e wo·nkihg cJ.ass Load er-ah Lp and suppo:rttt'brthb stl".ikp. Th~y ddd.,
not:.rDpl:y~ Thoy b-{')ari' f-ul ·rnsponsibili"ty for:·t~o Lack M a g enudne working
class united front ,uovenent for ,the Aprnl 12th str~ka~,.
Y:hatt arn., tna studJmrts., tOe da. af't err tOday_? ,Today' s stnik"-. is oruly a,
'Af; a ,demonSttrntiQl1'1 it wilL ho.'i'o ~~,9·'of·food:.'.of, oak.ing thos.a whbcmake war. sit
.up. and. take noticra.- forr an ins.t'untt_butt,itt can,',nmr~'hopa. t:oc end wal'.
Vla.r .willllii. 'a'c:Qlish~a on1¥. when tha. co.pitalis.:t sy:~trIa is abilllished -
because. the, basis. o.f wan' is 'oconiDin - .. 'rivalry between.,~peI'iallati,natiotls~
..,..,," I .
'. forrtho<; p06s6fl-siolll~of fore,ign Dazzkets.' sttJ.nding aadd o ll?d ..refuaing toe
fight,. will acocplish nothing. Th0.0nly. 'no.o.d olpon,.is to tUM the guns against
the inp,er.ialists and by puttinG an end to then put .an end ~o war.
The~SPARTACUS YOOTH LEAGUE lo~ds young workors and stUdents in the fight




WAR ,FUNDS FOR EDUCATlllONAL PtrKPOSES
AGAINST PATRIOTIC COMPULSORY PLEDGE I..AWS
FOR FREEDOM, OE EXPRESS ION FOR ALL RADICAL AND VlORKIID CLASS OaGANIZ~
AT 10 IS. ''; ,j".:-, ','
. ,
flGHT //lIE/lIAl/1T WAif!
NEW' YORK SPARTACUS YOt1rH LEAGUE
2 ',"Jest 15th st.
, READ. y DcU N G 5 P A ,R T'rA.C trJS3
